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Present:

Otllers :

OlO-llWEsrll-iENrS -I<athy Hughes

The Oneida Tl-ibe has stock in three (3) utility companies that have nuclear
power plmlts in operatiml or under construction. 1tle three are:
CtmD~nwealtll Edison, lbuston Industries and Iowa/Illinois Gas & Electric.

ColmlOnwealth rrJ8.de the national news because of a problem in their nuclear
facility and this has had an effect on the stock value in all tl1ree of the

cOIIipanies we have investJIEnts in.

The stock mgrket as a whole is down right now aI1d the dividend return is
averaging appro2::imately 10% winch is ve~J good. KatllY does not feel there is
any urgency to sell at this point, but we should be cOllSidering selling when
the s tod\: goes back up.

On wednesday April 4, 1984, Kathy will present a recOImEndation on a policy
for these types of investments.

060- TRAVEL REQUEST -Tony Bensorl

April 25-46 -Child l'lelfare Advisory Conmittee meeti11g in ~ilwaukee
}~y 3-5 -IrIdian Leadership conference in l"I1.nneapolis, 1'11.;
May 9-11 -Second Almual t~tional American Indian Conference on Child Abuse

and Neglect ill Tulsa, OK.

M3rk IOOved to approve the requests.
carried.

Lloyd seconded. Tony abstained. ~btion
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220-STATE l.[)TOR FUEL TAX -Jerry Ifill

The Depart11e.nt of Revenue had calculated tllat the Tribe owes $300 based on
the fuel tanks at the Qleida One Stop as being full. l'he Tribe used actual
stic1~ readings and the Tribe feels the fuel tax should only be $182.70. The
Law Office was requested to respond specifically 011 Whether or not the Tribe
is obligated to pay this tax and if so, in wl1at Il:k-mner should the payment be
m:i de .

Jerry recOIIIIlendation is that the Trjbe pay the bill at this time and that tl1e
lnw Office continue to study the application of the tax and whether or not
the Tribe should litigate this m:itter. Loretta mJved to approve payment of
the state motor fuel tax of $182.70. Y~thy seconded. Lois opposed. RiCk
and l-furk abstained. lvlotion carried.

wis stated tile reason she is opposed is that the Tribe is not paying under
protest.

220-~Gffi COl-1TRAC-T -Sharon Cornelius/Jerry llill/Sr. Toni

Sr. Goretti McGlone, the Ac:h1lil1istrator for the Keenager program presented a
letter of tennination of the program with the Tribe on March 26, 1984. A
meeting had been set up on l'~ch 27, 1984 to discuss negotiations of the
agreerrent for the next fiscal year.

Sr. Goretti states that she is giving the Tribe ninety (90) days notice
according to the contract. Sr. Toni states that tmder the contract, the
Keenager' s Program is required to give a six (6) m:>nth notice.

The law Office was requested to review the cOlltract and give a report to the
Business conInittee. After reviewing the contract, the opinion of the Law
Office is tltat the six month notice applies. Sr. TOlli stated that there is a
I::Jeeting scheduled tins afternoon with Sr. Goretti, Rev. Staudenmaier and
nember from tile Diocese to go over the situation. 1"10 action was taken at
this tinE and this iteI:l will be placed on the agenda when mJre info1:m:ltion
becorre.s available.

370-MARaI ~"ROlliv1Elm -Debbie Powless

Gordon seconded.wis made a m:Jtion to approve the enrollnEnts for March.
l'btion carried.

310-PERSONl"JEL RECCI:.jl"1EtUTIONS -Dale Wheelocl~/Rick Johnson

I-lirir.g Recorrmendation for Nursing Harre: In order to reduce posting tin£ of
positions at the liursing HaDe it is requested that there be a procedural
exceptiorl to the internal &'"ld external posting tiIIe.
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Personnel Recoomendations (Continued)

Positions at the J:-1ursing HOG¥? would be posted initially for a miniIIn.nn of ten
(10) calendar days and the first five (5) working days all applications from
current tribal employees be considered for prDm)tion. Tony m:>ved to approve
dle reconmendation. Lois seconded. tIotion can.-ied.

I.Dis seconded. 1-1otion carried.10:30 A.M. Kathy moved to recess.

LJ_Q D )l1Alfl~--r .Go)~~J~~~t::; ( Ti" ~faf '"t:-;:fe tary

ilieida Business ConTnittee




